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"h ch s warranted o be one of the bestlsl irts n the
n arket I a so h vc the la est s J t;is n

CLOTHING
===CIVE ME A CALL.,===

M L CI:..ARI(
Make a

blinds, sid
ing, wainscoting, etc. r-""'l!'"-1

working at Gallery's
week they will be runmng R.S usuu.J.
F. II. DeGohu. is the Ea.ton county
nrnmber of the third congres'31onn1 district
republrcan committee, D B. Ainger of
Editor Horton Thlnn or the Charlotte 1.efU.lcr v;IU!
Ob.arlotte is 11 member of the state central 11h11.kmV br.inlls t1 ith Crl!in<lt> m the city on llll:!L Fri
L

H. L. }"'nu D.

?ti. L. 1-""n.r n.

L. LEK, representing O L. Mathews
tho well known pemnon attorney will be
8\TURDAY night the saloons did a ruflh·
at lhc Ea.ton R11.p1ds Hou&e all dsy Thursday, M&y 24th :He will be pleased to ingbusiness They closed promptly and
have all old aoldmrs call on him there to evervtlling he.s since been quiet On1er
was maintRined so that no eerious fracas
te.lk over go"rernmcnt chums
occured on the last night
TnF. case of Reed et al against the Union
Tnx Enton Rapids Manufacturing com
Lumber Co1npanyr has been up in the
pany under the persono.l chargo of Mr.
Circuit court for the past two days, It is
Delbrldgc, the proprietor, 1s keeping
on the matter of contesting a mechanics
things hvel,t these du.}s '\V ish we had
hen on the Lincoln house. The case is more of such mills in the city.
of considerable interest. here.
TnE work of improving the co.mp·
WE should like to have our correspon, grounds for the camp meeting which bedents we.kc up, and give us the news. gins June Hhh, is soon to begin. Already
'Ve want letters from them and if wed new c-0ttages are being erected for the acM
not receive I.hem, shall be compelled to corumodatlon of those who desire to
transfer the bu11inese to others who will spend n. few weeks 10 one of the finest
write us from the locality more regularly· pJac.cs in central and northern MichiJ.t!}n.
The \Vashtenaw county prOsecuting
attorney ran against the Ann Arbor female
lawyer, Mrs. 'Vhiting, 1• the lircu1t court
on 811.turday, Be objected to her man
aging:the:opposits side of &case and found
that fibe had a tongue resemblmg chant
lightening.

May 8th 11388 •

THE River and Harbor bill has already
passed the house by a large maJonty::
e•ery )lichig11n member of that body yotin1: for \he mcusure. By its p10,1sions
the state bas been well p1ovided for and
1t is hop.ed that lhe b11l will puss the Sen
ate Without modtfi.catrnn

_,,,_______

THE nom1m1.tlon for Chief Justice wfll
-11ot be passed upbn by the present session
"f the senate. It is delu) eel, 'us tt is said,
by the 1nvest1ghon of chargci; of disloynlty
made ag1unst the nominee, Mr }~ullcr, b)'
Illinois men \Ve donot behove there VI ill
'be any t~uth found m them There 1s
hltle doubt that Mr. Fuller will bo con
1lrmed.

THE Grecnh11.ck convcnt10n at J_,ansmg
lae1.rt1lv endorsed the nction of their
nhosen-leadcr in Cong-ress, General James
B. 'fl'a.ver, and recommended thnt the
N1tl10n!ll Conveution which assembles at
Cincinnati, 1riay ~1th, pince bis namo nt
the hcn.d of their ticket for nrcs1clcn1
The conv<;11t10n also nllopted 1csolut1ons
fin unng the pnssngc by Cong1 e~s of the
per diem pcnswn me11~u1e now unclm
itonsu.lerntton in lhnt bodr.

1\'hoevci lo\ es to corumue with Nature
m her visible forms of bc11uty;, whoever
needs the ng-oncy of Nat11re's he11eliccut
forces for recuperat1011 of the "litnl cuer·
£lCS 1mpn1rcd by ovcr·taxntton whoever
JS clCSlrOllS O( b!lVlDg' n. good ti Ille gener·
:illy, will iind tbe country1 tho fac1ht1cs
1md the nnx:llrnrws the1efor anywhere tn
the great Goi.DEN Non1•1n\1~sT, Unversed
by the Imes or the CllICA.GO, MII<W\UKEE
& si: P..\uL n,1L'\ ,\';
Make a trip over that magnificent thor
oughfare. stopping 11.t almost any of the
innumerable places where students, health
or pleasure .sE..-ekers congregutc during the
budding, flowering or harvest season Rnd
if vou (not being past p1ay1ng for when
yo"u st1lrt) do not get your money's wo1 ~h.
wah full mterest cull upon the subscrib
er on }Our return, and he will make it all
right with you
Out thIB out and paste 1t in your snn1
mer hat 11.s n voucher for all it pronuscs.
For detailed inform1~llon, anply to Gen
l"!ral Passenger Department, Ob1c.~go, M1J~
"aukee & St Paul R'J, )liiwRukee. \\1 1s.
A. v H 0\1U:'EXf£H
Gen'l Pass'1 and Tkt. Agt
or to HAHH'i 111J.:nc£n,
Mtc.:h Puss, Agent, CO Hr1s10;0Jd St
Dctro,t .Mich.

our 40,ooo s~rn L~~t-s~~~~~

\Vhich was two.fifths of the entire amount of Gasoline
Stoves sold m the United States by twenty-four manufacturers.
You should not overlook the fact that in bu)ing oncoftheseyot.
cret a stove whose merits hm·e been proven and stamped by the
public as the best Gasoline Stoves in the world.
·

F. E. TURRELL
FOR SALE BY
Cash paid for Farmer's produce.

A choice stock of

G-:Ro·cE~IES,
on hand at prices to please customers. TRY.

J. W. MUNGER & 'CO

TnE ne.xt meeting or the Eaton countv
Pomona Gtnnge will be held with :\V1ndsor Or&nge at their hall tn DiriiondaJe,
Wednesday, M&y 23 1 con1m.e~~~ at
o'clock&. m. A good atten~ce desired
All founh degree n1embel'9 cordially invited

ClEo. D PnAY, Soo'y.

day.

Mrs Pretl Spicer h1 receiving a \JKlt tb111 ~eek
ot Cllrton Siltlugl!, Ney,

.

Crom her niece, Mli;s Si1lcs

York

.

John Scott ot K1111~a!!, farmerlv or this city 11
!!pending a !ey, d11.y11 here lieltlng rr1e11ds and rela
tlve11

D D. Yan Allen of Hamlin 1't'ss very 1111oxpeckdly

called Monday to go to Ionia where hl11 uncle, Geo
Vnn Allen llvt!s, \\:ho l~ not expcckd to lh e D.
D !Ut.rted Monday morning
U S 'Tir11dlcy, a railroad tclegrApb ofticlal or
Columbue, Ohio, wa~ vialtlng- hl11 twlu brother, Dr
J B thltt wed.: H. S. !,,; the bigger halr or the
l\tln, as hev.111 tip the heam 11t 01er 20'J

F'O::R .A TONIC
T~lH:. Hop Bitters of your Jnfl.ke

They can bo mncle ,,s follows

HOPS, 2oz; DANDELION, 2oz; MANDRAKE ROOT,
1-·2 z; BUCHU LFAVES, loz.
Steep the wliolc In a pint of wnter rm ten mmntc~

w,rnn cold

cno11!..h to !,cep H f1om spo1!rng Dose One rnbJi; ...I oonful, lour ti111~s
alio,·c ct u b · pu1 cbnstd lo the grcntc$L nd\ nntngc of 0 .a.. S Hllf..! Ill the

:l

G. A. R. DRUG STORE

EvER1--uon'l F.eemB to be after that tooo
the Detroit Journal has promised to give
to the person guessing the thrt:e hottest
duys duun:g the si'unmer of ls.'¢3. Th'3
cond1t1on of the guessing are that the per~
son name the three j:lays on which the
thermometer reg1Rters the highest at
Detroit. In case Severn! guess the same
d~s, the sum will be drvided proportmnall~ Put 'In your guess You m!l.y be
the lucky one.

0" ING to the lllC}emcncy Of the 'Vcathcr
the attcnd11nce nt tllc concert '\7cd11osday
night wns 11ot nll thnt could be desired
Part of the progrrunme wns rendc1ccl. Jt
wai; decided that the con amt be repented
in two >\eeks, ~fur 22C, when it is 11oped
llu\l n crowded house will greet the per
formers The oonccrtqv11J be one of the
best given here this s9nson Prof Cobb
bas spent inuch tane nnd effort in getting
tl:e work in sh1ipe fo1 pubhc cxh1b1tlon
and:1s deserving of success in the attcmrt
We cannot understand why the fa1mcrs
always Jndi:e the crops largely by the
wheat. If there was a failure of wheat

TRE Congregational social at Mrs
L, 0111.rk's \Vednesday evening was a very
eojo,able affan and well attended
The
ladies' society elected officers for the new

A specrn.l et!ort is being made tins week
to shut up the gambhng dens of Detroit
Notices have been sen·ed upon them by
the police nnd most of the places nre closM
ed. Tbe police force of th fit city will
have the gratitude of all tho good people
1n the state if theJ mnke it so hot for these
dons that they cannot exist.
Tng return party of the ladies of Eaton
Uap1ds wns given in the Hnll lfl.st even
1ng. Though coming rather lllte it Wl\S a
success 111 every pRrhclllnr 1riuch cred t
is due the managers of the party, j\[essr.s
Bnnoy Trayei, Toles and Baker, who
exe1tetl then1selves to tho utmost to ma.kc
tt the finest affair of the yee.r Good
music wns fnrn1sher.I and the dJsctple of
Terpsichore tripped the liglit fantast1c un
t1l a late hour

Go to Wilcox & Toll;'s for
good Sarsaparilla or Blood
Puriher they sell 1he best.
They have the best condition
powders at 3oc per lb.

<M lnne1ota

DR HILL'S

ENCLISH BUCHU

IMJ'lED TRAINS BY.TWEEN

CHICAGO,

la One of the Beat

~!SgT~N~y

Season\~ ill soo'l

be here

Look

out for the hnest stock of

Paper and Curtains
In E 1tnn County and at

PRICES
w ll make \ crur pocket

book 1rngh

At

and

ST

PAUL

Allll KINNEAPOLIS

